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A lady correspondent at the Wcid, fti e fo.lowmg question : j

o your reply to tie Southern I.s7y v. ho '

ha I determined to do her own work after :

speaking of the arranged kitchen you add: !

i'.iU'il out with these npj uniircp, a woman
in gout hra.'.h a:. 1 without small c::Idrtn.
can often do cv.n work ;th v. orry
without a servant, than v. !:h one. Now.

;

here let ir:? a'-- ' : Wht wc uld a won. an do
xvith verv fi..v cf these t:.i.!iar,oc. v.A nix
or tii-h- t small child rtn sr.v ten vc-a,-- old.

la th.i.--e essays, I Lave mnt with a good
tr.sr.y things that oiaci.ie wub my cxp-"?- i

'IJ'C, my thickin,;, plar.iiir-gs- , anddo'.t.?:
and yet wh-:- I have read them through, I
iiavj bit as though there was something
wanting.. A wish came up th.it some one
who had six or enrht small children to care
for and do for, in e.d ;itim to her other du-
ties, w.rj'd write on the subj-c- t.

It seemed to ire I mteht learn mar.v les- -

F.'QS I with tn tn.ike my system of se-
j

KPci'injr
eumstaaoe. ilut f :r want of FUeh a paper. ! 1

. ' ,"'J1
I int. n.l to make tha m of i!ioa ) uh- - llu&h : ,l01'3 " a machine, and
lisked. j hemr piafp. 1 by a tiny tool which runs

As the woman v.ith eiht small children I round it, r.3 if ccibraeing it ; and then,
is likely to he bnsv lor sor.e time, we will presto ! change! out comes a knife and
answer" for h.-r- . E ijht smil! children and cuts ell' its head. All this is e so
no help! It ua l,ard cm and rfquirea ,j qilickly that yo havp ti wait anJ w ,
ccPaiderabie puiloioph y, aud ( I'lety, to .

Ket ahng with rrnwthly. Dj notdeir. l"r Y know what it is
Your case miht be worse in two particulars ;

ft"1 a"'1"! uetorc you can see the process
you might have no children at all, and you j Iiave Scribed. The hit3 thus bidicad-no'g- ht

have more. "We know oi c. woman ' cd with a Is up, look exactly like little
who lias twenty-five- , all comely and doing i grains of powder. But they are screws
well. The saddest people we know of are I YY;i notice th.it when von t.ike n roioww
. 1 ! 11 - i i - , . , .
cmiMiess nusnan'is ana wives, ana toe mot
chee rless homes are those where there is no

rt . .aa). 1 n.. . 1 .... l : . . . i . . . . . ....
when evening comes. Uacer a drzi than
none. You need the education which will
come of training them to thrifty aod virtu-
ous habits. Do not Joult f r a moment that
they will live, grow up, and be useful and
happy, and that they wi'd all rise up and
call you bles.-e-d. The kind Providence that
has yiven them being, has a work for them
to do, and w ill in some way provide for theii
training. D) not worry. Worry kills a
gieat many more people than work. There
must necessarily be a different standard of
attainment in such a home, from that which j

prevails where money and servants are pl.n- -
ty. lnere can not be so many or so Cue
dresses. olavMnn- -. hooks-- a,t nni.t,.
They can not be kept in such absolute clean- -

liuess and order, as if each child had a nurse,
e.nd governess devoting her whole time to
their education. If you dj the best you c--

a matter of thauksg.ving. t

Lwk at the Sunny Side. There is such a
side in every lot in life. Most children grow
up in homes where there are no servants, i

and turn out passably well. Men and wo- - j notice to l is old fiiends and custodiers
meu of the highest culture and s cial posi- - i that, on the first day of J uly, inst , he admitted
tion, more otfen than otherwise, beau life ll5s so"' GeobckII. Robeuts, into full partner-i- n

this condition, and the early habits of self ",lh 1,,U1 .,n. l mercantile hr.siness in

l.elP and there farmed, determined j ift. JsoX.
thnr characters and To klornnsuccess. 0ur stock will embn.ee in ther.fllaence is generady a calamity. Tne chil-- ! Fancv Bnd Staple lrv Goods-- line, Groceries ofdren of the rich are most appropriately ob- - nil kinds, Coots and Shoes, Iiats and Caps,
jects of compassion. What shall be done the latest styles and of all qualities, a full li.ie
lor such, to make them useful and happy, of Hardware, (jueensware, &c, nnd ii: f.u-- t

is a much more difficult problem to solve j ?vcry article to be found in a well regulated
than the proper training of the children of ; ""ntrr store.
the poor. The men who make our laws and I wu iVinS ;J'.vcl a sncce?--fi- d and Plei-molil- d

Public oninion. n n r,V o--
, nn I ant experience ot more than twenty ye.r3 in the

--., f, , r; - 1
- --- ;j -

ioieu ineomcesoi nurse, c, .ok, and laundress i

in iiu ir jioiova, aim to mis nay it is inc non-e- st

conviction of these distinguished men,
that thuir mothers were the best women and
the most savory cooks in the world.

Cultivate Self-lM- in Your Children.
Mothers sometimes err in excessive tender-
ness and devotion. Children love occupation
and will have it. The passion for dressing
dolls may as well be turned to dressing
something substantial. A little girl can soon
learn to dress and wash herself, and then to
perform these offices fjr her younger broth-
ers and sisters. Play &h mid never be fore-
stalled, but it may be so judiciously raised
mixed up with healthful labors that the toil
will not fe irksome. The boy roay as well
pull on his fir?t boots, as have another do it
for him. If he is taught that it is manly
to help himself and keep his clothes and
and person clean, he will slory in the use of
trusnes for the hair, the clothes, and bxls.
He will soon learn to measure mnnhood by
usefulness, and not by the amouDt of dirty
work other people do f r him. Some peo-
ple, indeed get ti o much out of their chil-
dren, but that is not the tendency or peril
of American society. They can be made
much more helpful with pleasure and profit
tothrmse'v s, and to th world.

Buy Ld'tor-Savin- g Midlines. A large
part of the labor in the family can be saved
by them, and they pay for themselves many
times every year. It is difficult to see how
a housckeciicr cm get along without them.
Most people are too poor to do without thera.
They save what is more precious than money

health and lif. We forbear to say more,
lest there should be nothing left for the wo-
man with the tight small children to say.
Wo yield the floor until she speaks.

HOW IvFEP EtTTTKB SVEKT. It IS the
easiest thing in the world. Simply put it in
clean jars and cover with a strong brine.
This will keep butter pure a year, fresh and
sveet, as we know by experience. It is al-

most equally good to put in oak casks,
headed tight. 'This is equivalen t to canning
."ruit. The brinj in the case of the jr acts

heading to keep the air out. But but-- .
r should be made well ; we have never ex-- -
3'imentcd on poor butter. Work out the
utterrailk till you havoonly pure "beads,"
lear as rain water ; but do not work so

much as to break the grain, in which case
u have a tough, heavy article iu winter,

and grease in summer. Such butter we ad
vise no one to try to reserve. Cor. Rural
World.

Burks and Scalds A correspnndent of
the Rural New Yorker offers his remedy for
these accidents: most efficacious
remedy I ever tried was to apply common
starch just with cold water, and
spread on a cloth to effectually cover the
wounded part. A little girl who was badly
scalded was instantly freed from pain by the
above remedy. Keep the starch moistened,
and in a few hours'the inflammation will be
gone, leaving the scalded part perfectly
white. After the inflammation is out apply
a linen cloth dipped in sweet oil. It is a
speedy cure."

To Clkanse Blankets. Put two large
table-Bpoo- full of borax and a pint of soft
soap into a tab of cold water. When fully
dissolved put in a pair of blankets and let
tbem remain over night. Nest day rub and
drain them out, and rinse thoronghly in two
waters," and Lang them to dry. Do vot
wring iJtcm.

It is difficult to tell colic from the botts
in a horse, but a tablespoonful of chloroform
in twice as much mucilage, is a good reme-
dy for either.

Carrots are recommended for horses to
aid digestion, and tomatoes for cows, to im-
prove and increase the milk.

Stewed pumpkix, as a poultice, has been
found of great valua in reducing inflamma-
tory rheumatism.

Iir.v at $2'J.'03J itk Folnlt A

industry
evcrvthiuc

of

TO

moistened

jrotitkrmm visiiim: tiio American Watch
Comp.-iny'- s factory nt Wnltham, Mass
relates that u small vial, such as homce
pathic pills are kept in, was handed to
birr which v:i iiiL-.- l with what seemed
to be grains if coar?e ?tuu1, of the color of
blue npcred stetl. On examination
aiu'.rr a microscope. fhry proved to be ;

pp! foe-- l screw , of which it rup'retl COO,- - j

V-j'- to ii'..ko a pot-tu-
b 31 icroscopn. bit? ;

of ?'., :.',(. poiriis pol- - j

weighed only a ftti'e jrioin. Theso were
said to he worth 20.000 per pound.
These, a3 well as every oil. or of the run-- i
i:ir,g part.-- cf the watch, are taado entirely
Ly machinery, which turns out each dil- -

fert-n- t piece o::nct!v !i!-:- iti fellow
The. f ..huving is In3 description of the

rretho 1 of making the iiine Ecrews : What
von do r.ut see at a first clar.ee is a thin
thread of ftccl, liner than the most deli- -

scope and examine them. They are com
plete cuiosC. r ot rpnte yet. A girl
I1,ck3 tliCm UP 0!lc hy with a dainty
tool, and places them in rows, one in every
hole in a Hat piece of steel. This little
plate, as soon as filled, ia placed under
another machine, and it would do an Irish-
man's soul good to see it work. . It beats
Doneybrook Fair "all hollow." I never
had a more convincing proof of the supe-
riority of mechanical over manual labor.
For while a good hearty man with a stout
bit of shiilalali may break hall a dozen
hoads oira day with fair luck thisma- -

Chine, without so much assaying "Jly
YvT

,
laVL' ComCS out of lt3 ,,olc ar"1

along each row, quietly splitting the head
of each one of thera exactly in the cerfter.
And now the screw is mala.

PUr W MfK AN r HSVl I

ik.iuiiilil.k. Hill I

lDWAIJD UOHFRTS hereby gives

Oesmegs at tins place, and having eon-.p- u ltd a
epaciou3 eUiliee on Iligii street at.d increased
niy f:Ki!iiies for sur.plvin" mv 1 it :uls at all
times ami at the lowest prices with the best ar
ticles in the market. I confidently irp-.:- to
tho.a who have so ;c:iiTC,'.;-!- y given Uie their
confidence and support in the past to continue
the same measure of putronngre to wants the new
linn. EDWAKP ItOBEUTS.

Ebciisbnrtr, July !.', Ibb'A. tf.

A. D. CRiSTE,
AVITII

LITTLE k I1A1I1I).
WHOLESxiLE

Vi - L3 v--j v n I M2a

AL

uuiiiuiivuiu.i I lUi ini 1 I V

112 & 114 SECOND AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
GOOD T II I N G !

Important 1 o Ilonsekf rpcr, Hotels,
Bn!H, OOiee, i,c.

THE rATK.YT WIRE
ADJUSTABLE WIWDOW SCREEIJWILI, KIT AXY W1SBOW,
Give ventilation ur.d light,

Screen from vie-- and exclude
I'LIES, MOSQUITOS ani othkr INSECTS.

The Adjustable Window Screen Co.,
SOI.B UNl' K ACT U UK r.s,

23 Market Sfrrct, riiHart'a,
For sale by Dealers in House Furnishinc Goods.

June 24, ltfG'J btn.

POBEIGN SIIiri'ING
EXCHANGE OFFICE.

WE AIIE NOW SELLING EXCHANGE,
AT SEW YORK KATES. ON

England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurtemberg,
Baden, Hcssen, Saxoov,
Hanover, Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland, Norway and France.

And Tickets t and from any Port in
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany, France, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERR & CO.
Altoona. Ta., Jan. CI, 18G7.

JOHN CAT tvm. WETsrr.

G A Y & W K L S II ,
Successors to Guy &. Painter,

WnOLESALB
Grocers and' Commission Merchants

AND PEAI.hKS IN
FLOUR, mODUCE. FISH, SALT, CAR-

BON OILS, &c, &c,
8C2 Liberty Street, - PITTSBURGH

C. D I 15 E R T ,
WITH

nOKER &, UROTIIERS,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers in

CITY AND EASTERN MAD 13

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 4C2 Market Street,

Below Fifth, South Side, - I'lULAirA.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

--- -1-

DR. JOHN FRY,
Assisted 1y Il Dangatfr,

Having permanently located in Johnstown. !3
prepared to answer all professional calls, and in-

sert ARTIFICIAL TEETH on ;;:. ioi e Rub-
ber (Vulcanite) ?5ae. or, if preferred, be will
insert them on Gold (0 cr.rots fine), or Silver
(chemically pue) both of own preparing-o-

riiitifa, Alitrn:iiim, 1'a'i l:,ir-!- , (,'oraliie
and Adamantine. Also, the Pcnielain teeth.

Extracting, Filling and Cleaning .! Teeth
carefully per fanned, avoiding a!i unnecessary
pain.

lis v, ould also eni! attention in his ne"r mode
foil!:-tee- th with CRYSTAL GOLP. which is
lb best tcj !i'n ever iutro luccj fo- - filling
tech. Hn can restore a toot ii to jtj natural
miai-- e ;th this gold, and make t l.e liking as
solid a? n p:.ce ot' gold coin. (! j and have
voir teeth exHudnd every nnrrihs at least,
and if there is any creay fl'"nut them Iipvc tlirm
tilled witn Crystal Gold end you will never
r ood artificial tc-ei- Artificial teeth are a good
substitute, but they do not eomp..:e with the
natural teeth when in a he?lth ttate.

All work done in such manner r.s not to be
excelled in Stle, Beauty, Comfort, Lightness,
Durability, and warranted to ive satisfaction
and be harmless to the mouth.

Samples of hi3 work may be examined by ali
who de.-it-e to see iLetn. The following speaks
for itself :

TESTIMONIALS
VTe. the iT.'.ler.-igr.e- citizens of Latrobe and

I.igonier, Westmoreland county, P.i . , hetrful-ly'subm- it

the following as expressire of our
t'Ftirnate of Pr. Fry's abilities as a r,ertist :

We regnrd Dr. Fry naturally adapted to
the prof ession of his choice. IIi mechanical
ingenuity ha? fumi-he- d to bis art many inval-
uable modification and improvements, nnd we
deem it due to him and the public at larae to
sav that, from a long aud intimate acquaint-
ance, we can confidently l econiineiid him to all
who may feci interested, as an able, faithful
and experienced work mar..

Latii' hv K!i Ferguson, M. I) , John Mc-Gir-

M D .Rev Jerome Kearuev, J . L Cham-
ber, W. S. Head, J iseph A. Head, MieVl Bos-sor- t,

David Williams.
Liuositit L. T. Beam, M.D., Wm. Ash-co-

Jacob Eiclier, N . M Marker, Es ., J acob
Brenirer, P. M , Joseph Scroggs, D. J).

Laighlinstown Robert Loutuer, Es; , A.
G. Armor, V. M.

F.AiRiinn Dr. James Taylor. my.fJ.-l- y

PHILADELPHIA.

JSSSSampIes sent by mail when written for.

THE GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD

is fi x;i s ii i: :

First Mortgage Eonds
of mn

UNION AND CENTRAL

PIGMG RAILROADS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE IIAVEiV & BROTHER,

Bankers and Dealers in Governments,

IVo. iO S. Tliirnl Street,
FIIILADELITIIA.

MARBLE WORKS!
Having ajrain taken charge ot tb.e

branch ilarhle Workastt Ebeiisburs,
which he wiil h'V. toperate in tonnccLion 1

.tonnsto-.vn- , ine simsci.Ocr adopts this'I-- -
inetho 1 of iuformius the citizens of
Cambria count v, that he kee:s a con- - L?.a

1stant supply ol tiie best
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
which be is prepared at stated times in Ebens-bur- g

and at all times iu Johnstown, to manu-
facture to order, cither as MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES, MANTLES, TABLE or
BUREAU TOPS, iu as workmanlike manner
and at as low prices as like work can be put up
in any of the cities. Having in mv emnloy a
full force of experienced and skillful workmen,
1 do not promise too much when I gay that I
can furnish any of the above articles on short
notice, at the lowest prevailing prices, mid in a
style of finish which cannot be excelled bv any
other mar ulacturer in the S'tate.

A large stock of GRINDSTONES on hand
and for sale cheap.

Prompt attention paid to orders from a
distance aud work put up wherever desired, or
delivered at anv point named.

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown, June 4, ISCtYif.

rgiAiLOKiNG i:stai;lish.ment
--3- REMOVED. The su'.scri'oer would re-

spectfully announce to hi customers and thecitizens of Ebensburg und vicinity generally,that he has removed to the rew building on
Centre street, opposite the Mountain House and
adjoining the law office of Geo. M. Reade, Esq.,
and is now not on'y prepared to reanui'acrureall goods which mav be brought to him hut is
supplied with a fine'line of CLOTHS, csSI-MERE- S,

V ESTINGS, A.c., which he will maketo order in the best style and nt the lowest pri-ce- s.

Feeling confident of giving entire satis-
faction, I hope fur aa increased pa,tioua"e in
my new locatiou. D. J. EVA3S

Ebensburg, Jan. H, IHi'J. tf.
--

ftfOUNTAIN IIOUSK, Ku1N,I;L-i;.,- .

r- - Ll.TO & CO., Pro-r.- .

The Table, io always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the B. u is supplied withchoice liquors, and the Stat. i,r. attended by
careful hostlers. Transient visitors accom-
modated and boarders taken by the weekjuoath or year, on reasonable terms. foLi

IT

And a GOOD TH!NGIn EBENSBURG.

ROYALTY aUPLRCDD !

urrcndercdI I IV V." VI w - v

TO THE SM ALL FRY !

SEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

ITew Inducements!
High Street ! j j Low Prices ! j

Has taken possession of lio? rooms cn High
Sticot, ( three doors from Centre Street,)

recently occupied by II. H. 1 udor,
into wh'eh lie has just iuttoJuced

a mammoth asortrunt of

DRY & DRESS GOODS,
Groceries, Elaidnarc, &.C.,

coniistir.rr of everything and much more than
any dealer in this " i:eek of timber " bus

ever pretended to keep, and every
article of width w ill be

sold very; ciieal' foi: cash:
OR IX EXCHANGE F"a COUNTCV rBCDL'CE.

NO DEALER KEEPS BETTER GOODS !

i:o DEALER KF.r.PS MORE GOODS!
NO DEALER SELLS CHEAPER!

2T.0 DEALER SELLS MORE !

TR Y FR Y ! Til Y FRY ! ! TR Y FR Y! ! !
Buy fruhi Fry! Buy from Fry! !

THY FHY IF YOU YVMNT TO HUY
the finest Dress Goods at the fairest prices.

THY FHY IF Y'OIJ WMNT TO P.UY
Muslins. Checks, Ginghams. Tiekinps, Shirt-

ings, Denims, Drills, Jeans, Cloths, Cas-simer-

Satinet's, Delaines, Lawns,
Prints, k.c, ic, and wish to get

the full vi.rtli o( jour money,

TK'Y FHY' IF Y'OIJ Vf.INT TO BUY
iloots and Shoes for Men's, Ladies' and Chil-

dren's wear, unexcelled i:i cpi ility and
nowhere undersold in pi ices.

THY YIXY IF YOU WA NT TO IHJY'
Hardware, Ctueenswarc, Glassware, Caipets,

Oil CIohs, Lc, of the handsomest
styles at the lowest figures.

THY" FHY" IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Hams, Sides, Shoulders. Mess Poik. Fish, Salt,

LarJ, Rutter, Eirgs, Chee-- e, Coffee, Su-
gar, Teas, Soaps, Candles, Spices,

or anything else in that line.

THY FHY IF Y OU WANT TO BUY'
anything and everything worth buying, and be

sure that at all tinif vou will he supplied
at the LOWEST CASH RATES.

Oh my ! my eye ! it is no lie
Thm at the Dry Goods Store and Grocery

Just opened by A. G. Fry,
On the street cnlisd High,
More for your money yi:u cn buy

Thau from any one else, far or nigh.

' j --rZ3 1 dcsVi! to a full line of
DRESS GOODS of the most

r orsiraoic styies nna textures.
and as T am dctei mined to sill as CHEAP AS
THE CHEAPEST, 1 solicit a ca!l
from ail the ladies, and especially from those
who have ben in the hat.it of visiting other
places to make their purchases. "Whatever
jou want to buy, be sure first to trv tho ptore
of A. G. FRY.

Ebensburg, May 27, ISflD.

JLTOONA NOT YET IN RUINS !

WOLFF'S IU47tmOTIJ
CLOTHING BAZAAR

STILL IlIGHT SIDE UP !

mi m wm kimi
IN IMMENSE IT.OFUalOX!

ALL WANTS SliPPLTEH ! .

ALL TASTES SUITED !

ALL HUYEES PLEASED !

SUITS FOR OLD PEOPLE!
SUITS FOR MIDDLE AGED! '

SUITS FOR YOUNG AMERICA!

CLOTHINCTCLOTHINC!
TO KIT EVKKT 21 W AXU HOT 1

GENT'S 1'URNISIIING GOODS
OF EVERY PESCIiirTIOX.

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
OF ALL STYLES A Nt) SiZliS.

TraukSj Valises, Traveling Bags,.
L'mtrell;aN, &c,. &.c.

STOCK TIIE LARGEST!
GOODS THE VERY ERST!

STYLES THE NEATEST!
PRICES THE LOWEST!

C'MTISIIV M tIK TO O&OSIR
of any gaoiU or style ileHlred.

j CALL and SEE 1 j j CALL and SEE !

jc-A- SUIT YOU in GOODS L ITtICES.

fesS'roRE on Aknie Street, one
tiLv---j door north of the Post Office.
Don't mistake the place and there will be no
mistake about you getting good bargains.

GODFREY WOLFF.
Altoona, April 28, 18b9.-tf- .

PKTKR SCHLKGEL, . . . J. M. MOSTfiOM ERT.

JJJONTGOMEIJY & SCIILKGEL,

COMMISSION" MERCHANTS,
WUOLKSALE DEALF RS AND BKCE1VER5 Or

FLOUR AND PRODUCE,
STAR FROXT,

337 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CONSIGNMENTS ck PRODUCE Solicited

riTTSP.UHGH REFERENCES. Hart,
(Jangbey & Co., Bankers, Arbuek'es h Co.,
V.'holesale Grocers, C. It. Love &. Bro., Dry
( Jooda Merchants, W. D. Cooper & Brother,
Wholesale Grocers, Reymer Brothers, Confec-
tioners.

E5y""Circular3 with Prands and Prices sent
to dea'ers. IMay 13, l?D.-Gm.-

A "WORD from JOHNSTOWN1

JOIIX J. MURPHY & CO.,
Have constantly on hand a large and well
selected stock unseasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries,
and a general variety of NOTIONS, &c.
Their stock consists of almost eveiy article

li v kept in a retail store, all of which
have been selected with care and are offeied
at prices w inch cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call and examine for yourselves.

Feb. 23, 1867.-t- f. J8'

Ayer's
Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair lo
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing uliitli
nt once agreeable,

healthy, and effectual
2 fl--

t for preserving; t!ie
hair, leaded or gray
hair is sc0?i restored

, to its original color
tcith the tilos and

H?&&2&- - frefoxes$ of youth.
Tina hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray 01-- falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can lie found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and Tct lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Fkactical axd Analytical Chemists,
iLOWKLr,, 3IASS.

PEICE $1.00.
For sale by R. J. LL(J VD, Agent, Ebensburg.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
iron rrniFiixG xiije sioon,

The rejiutation this ex-
cellent nie-tiein- erjovs,
i. derivt-- lrom its curVs.
many of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the system
Eeenicd saturated with
corruption, have been
rurified and rured Vr it.
Scrofulous a Sections and
ii.sor lers, which were a

frravatod br the
until

they were painfully afflicting, have been radical!
cured in such preat niiinhcrd in almost ever- - teotion of the rountry.that tlic public scarcely need tobe informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is .ue of the niot detractiveenemies of our race. Ort.cn, this unseen and uuiV itttnant of theorpanism unilcnuines ihe conf-titutio-

and invites t!ie attack of eufeehlinfr or fatal diseases,
wuiir.utexcitir.ff a s.ts.i.Men of it presence. Again,
it ticj:iis to breed info-tur- throughout ttie bodv, andtlien, ou boine favorablo cca.-i--n, raj idir xievelop
into one or other of its I.i.ieous tonus, either on thesurface or anionp the vitals. In ti:e latier, tuber-
cles may lc fcinld.-n'- r deposited in the hmc-- or
heart, or rumors f.n.ied in the lively or itits presence by eri:"li"ns on the tkin, or foul ulcer-
ations on part of the bodv. Hence the occrt-fcion.- il

use of a l.otiie of this SnrsajKirilln is ad-
visable, even when no active symptoms of diseaseappear. I ersons alliicted witii the fol'.owine rotn-Tlain- la

piaierallv lir.d immediate relief", and, ;.t
length, cure, by the use of this &AJ:SAl'.li: I L- -
J.A: St. A nihility's Jr'irc. JCosu or J'rjsipclti.t,2'fttrr. ISalt ji Ileum, Snfft Jtrrtrt, Ji iniitrin-m- .

Sore iicv. tiitff ISiim, and other eruptions or
risible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in themore concealed forms, as ltfsrpsia . Drops;,Heart J)ist-nse- , I'its, Xruraltjia,end the various Ulcerous afl'eetious of the muscu-
lar and nervous systems.

Siphilis or t'e'iuTcfil and jrrrrurial JJisensesr.re Hied hy it, though a longtime is recpuired for
Fitbduinir these obstinate maladies bvany medicine.
3!ut Ion;r continued use of this medicine w ill cure
the complaint. JLeucorrlm-t- t or il tiites, t'tcriueVicerftti'tHSf and ule Jtiseast s . are com-
monly soon relieved and uUiinatelv cured bv itspurify lap and invigorating Hect. "Minute .Direc-
tions for eacli case are found in our Almanac, t up-pli-

gratis. Jiltt itiiHilism r.nd ;ut. when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the blood, yield ouickly to it, as alio JArrrComplaints, Torpiftit;, i.'onyestioit crlunm.tnatioH of the JAn r, t.xi.1au)rliee. when arisiiur,as they often do, from the rankhnp j.oiscns in theblood. This SAHSAl'Ait 1 1. LA. is a preat re-
storer f r Uie errenpth and vipor of the system.
Those w ho are J.auttiul and Listless, Jtesjtoi-dcii- t,

SleejUess, and troubled with JWrco.j Apprehens ions or fears, or anv of the affectionssymptomatic of Weakness, will find immediaterelief and eor.viucing evidence of ita restorativepower ui)on trial.

ritrPA it En b t
Or. J. C. AYin & C.,r.oMeII, "Wans.,

Practical ana Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY ALL, DliCGGISTS EVEIiyVTir.EE.

Reesk J. Lloyd, Agknt, Ebensdleg, Pa.

L. L. LANG.STKOTH'fS

PATEIT MBTAEI-- COMB BEE HIVE!

PliONOUXCED THE BEST EVER YET
Ceunty or Stte. Anv

person buyimr a family riht can have their
Bees transferred from an old box to a now or.2.
In every instance in which this has been done
the result has been entirely satisfactory, and
the first take of honey has invariably paid all
expenses, and frequently exceeded them. Proof
of the superior merits of this invention will be
lound in the testimony of every man who has
given it a trial, and among the number are the
gentlemen named below, and theii experience
should induce every one interested in Bees to

Hct try C- - Kirkpatrick, of Carroll township,
took 106 pounds oT surplus honey ftom two
hives, which he sold at cents per pound.

Adam Deitrich. of Crroll township, took
from two hives 100 pounds of surplus honey.

James Kirkpatrick, ot Chest township, took
CO pounds of surplus honey from one hive.

Jacob Kirkpatrick, of Chest township, ob-
tained 72 pounds ot surplus honey from one
hive, worth not less than $21, aud the right
cost him only $.".

Peter Campbell from one hive obtained 3G
pounds of surplus honey at one time.

E'Quite a number of similar statements,
authenticated by some of the best, citizens of
Cambiia county, could be obtained in proof of
the superior merits of Langstroth's Patent Mo-
vable Comb Bee Hive.

Persons wishing to purchase family rights
should call on or address

PETER CAMPBELL,
Nov. 5, 158G.-tf- . Carrolltown, Pa.

OOK WELL TO YOUR
UXDERSTAXDIXGS !

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Men's and Hoys' Wear.

The undersigned respectfully informs hia nu-
merous customers and the public generally that
he ia prepared to manufacture BOOTS and
SHOES of any desired size or quality, from
the finest French calfskin boots to the coarsest
brogan. in the vkev nr.sr mannkk, on the short-
est notice, and at as modciate prices as like
work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. Others eau
easily be convinced of the fact if thej will only
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.

ETRT airing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a Workmanlike manner.

Thankful for psst favors I eel conlident "that
my work and prices will commend me to a comi
ti nuance r.nd increase of the amc

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebenbbui's, Apid 2a, lbb'J.

rjp II O M A S C A ft L A X D ,

WHOLESALE IlEALLK 1'

GROCERIES i CUEENSWARE.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

sTATio:;i:nY and notions,
FISH, SALT. SH&AR i!E2 MEATS, j

KACO.Y, FLOUR, j

FEED AMD PROVISIONS. ;

SO. 136 VIRGINIA STREET,

Bdtrccn Julia, and Caroline, - ALT 00 XA.

All such poodd ns Spices, Blushes. Wood
r.u i Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking aud Station-cr- y

will be sold lrom m muf'acturer's primed
price lists, and all other pood in my line ftt
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh current prices. To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving them all ireight
and drayae, as they are not required to pay
fieithts from the piiucipal cilies and no dray
ge charges are made. Dealers may rest d

th.tt iny goods are of the Lest quaiiir and
my prices as Moderate as city rate- - By doing
a fair, upritrht business, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to merit
the patronage of retail dealers and others in
Cambria county aud elsewhere. Orders re-

spectfully Bolieitei and satisfaction guxr.in'ce l
ia ali cases. THOMAS GARLAND.

Altoona, July 20, 1 tblL-tf- .

GEO. C. K. ZAHM, JAS B ZAILM.

ZAHIV1 Zl SON,
DEALERS IS

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

E !!! in u in, Ml
.in

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES

Fsually Kept in a Country Store.

WOOL AND COUNTKY FHODUCE

TAKES IK riCIIAXGE FOR GOODS !

STORE ON 3IAIX STREET,

Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10,1503. EBEXSEURG, TA.

rOOD, MORRELL k CO.,

V.'ASIIIXGTO STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

miiBH m mm m m,
miLLl.LRI GOODS,

HARDWARE,
QUEENS VV A RE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AXD CAPS.

IRON" AND NAIL?
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

LEA I) Y-- A DE CLOTHING .

GLASSWARE. WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WAEE.

.PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce,
imch as FLOUR. BACON, TiSU, SALT,
tAIiBON OIL, kc, Ac.

ZST" Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice smi
most reasonable terms

"WOOD, MORBELL L CO.
Johnctown, April US, 15-0- ly.

A W S O X & B A KEll,
AN KLIN STREET,

In the Old POST OFFICE ElILDIXG,

Jolinstown, 1 a,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

ASP DEALERS IS

WESTERS PRODUCES

ISUtiAHs, SYRUPS. MOLASSF.S, TEA
COFFEES, FLOUR. BACON. POTATOES.
DRIED and GREEN FRUITS, TOiiACCO
CIGARS, &c. &c.

Orders solicite.l from retail dealers, and sat
isfaction in goods and prices guaranteed.

Johnstown. April 2S, 1SGI).

NDRE V MOSES.
IVSERCHANT TAILOR,

ScrpEs's Bcildixs, Clintox St., Johxstown,

HAS just received his fall and winter stock
fine French, London nd American

CLOTHS, CASSIMEHES and TESTINGS,
nnd a full assortment of Gent's Firsishjxo
Goods.

Mr. Moses has been for eight vcars cutter nt
Wood, Morrell i Co.'s establishment, and now
desires to inform his friends and the public gen-
erally that he ha3 commenced business in Sup-pe- s

s building, on Clinton stiert, with a stock
of goods adapted to the fall nnd winter, which
he is prepared to make up in the latest styles
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at-
tention to business to merit a share of public
pitronage, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2, lfcGrf.-tf- .

EVERE THE MEMORY OF
FRJENDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.

The-- subscriber still continues to mantfactur
of the best material and in the most

workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Marble Works,
alt kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all other work in his line. None
but tho best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at prices as low aa like work can
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Call
ntnl soo specimens and judge for yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of my work.

JAMES WILKINSON;
Loretto, March 12, 1868.1)'.

(obnT"FrrElirEST.--'ll.ebe- st
ia town

are at M. L. Otxau's. Go aud see- -

L

M. L. OATiiAV
OJALF.it IK

CHOKE FAKILV CROCESr

gcitclc C5rtr;t eramt(ii f.;

EACOI, 3 ALT,
FRESH

ALL KINDS CF FRUIT
'sua Aits, it:as, coffk

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE.'-

A!s , a ho ge ctork of tliC

Eest Brands of Cigars and Tofr-stoi:-

on higiistuket"
Doors Edit or' d- -

t'.'i s 1.

S:!icnsbiti g,

EBE NS BURG FOUNDS
AC.t! i. I I LL ULAsi:

NEW FIRM, NEWUILDiNGS,!5-

I "
A VI NO ruir-i.nse- th r",

'

JL- -. ENsr.cia; i-- n dhy ir;,v,t :.
(Has?, and ic-u- i!t and ei.iarcl it a ,.
tiif ly, besides refitting it vitti rew nu
the si:b"i rii.ei s a.e now prepare! '.',
COOK, PARLOR V JIBA TiXG SJiy
of the latest and most ap'-rove-

l
t

"'

THItESHINC. MACHINES. y.u '.''

ING, BOSEand W ATE.T 1E1.LS,::
desorivtion. I BOX FENCING. PI'--

and PLorOII CASTINGS, anl in ;

m.mric' of articles manufactured iap.f.--.

rouiicry. Job Work of all kind v.'.ry.-promptl-

and done cheaply. i
'1 he seci:il alteiitiou of Farmers ',

to two r.ewly patented PLOUGHS -
possess the sole rsht to uianufa'.-ti.r- t ,;. f
in this county, and which are aihn!:
tho et ever iutroducel to the I t

Beiievir ourselves capable oi'---.- .t

any wo:k in our la c ia the tno ;t suu I
manner, an d knowing that we t, : t

towin than have t.ecn r'.
community hcrelol' jre wec-or.f- i t s

we will be found worthy of liberal r;ir.
Fair reductions made to who'.-a- le

.rSf'The lii-h- est pi ices r.i'd ia ca-- h

metal, or casting's j;iven in cx'h:.r:- e.

OlE Tt'ttJIS ABE stb:cty c ;i ,1:
r aor. ce e . CON VERY. YlXhoei

Ebensburg, Sct. ItCS.

C i t A I R M A N U FA G T C?;Y

WW Ii 3 rapn?
jsM I i"i H f! i

.lOHSTCST.Pi.

dblJ RhVPi) vfe in la
such as common Winl-n- r Chrr?,Frc:!i

Cliairs, Yier.ra Chairs. Bn-t!e- (1 ;v'
Daekod Ciiairs, S .ti.;:. k-- Cv.j'n, .

(Lane tat C?hi:5f
ROCKING CHAIRS, (? y

ai'i!!.f; Ni-S'- f i ,!!;:,
Settees, Lounges, jLc.,uT.

CABINET FUUNiTURt'
of every '.'scrii tion and cf lat.st

STYLES, WITH PRICES Ta $7X11

Tastes of all
Thankful for past lav ts, re re:'"

f tlly solicits a lihciULare ..f :::

i.ee. Cliuton Street, Jchr.st vn
Co. Pa. j J.r.i. n.l-- '

TTTAYING recently ctur-il- r-
-.fi. we are now prepared to sc.; '

reduction from former prkes.
s stsof Dru.s, Medicines. Pci i . 7

r

Soaps, Leon's. Hill's and AikV K-- - --

stives. Pills, Oinimeuts, Piistcr--- . :

Pain Killers, Citrate Mspnes.la, EssJ --

Ginger. Pure Flavcrtr.g EvU-ae- ,

Lemon Syrup, Soothing Svrup.
Rhubarb, Pine Spikes, ie. ;

CIGARS AXJ jOrA'X0
RlAn'i Rooks, Dewis. Notes ur.d V'
Po?. Commerci.-.- l and ail kitfi; of '

Envrl.4T.oa l.-n-c I...,Vi . -- : t, '..' :

Fiuid, Bla'ck and Red li.k', i ock.-ti- '
Books, Maraauies. Nw-af.er- s, ,

tories. Bibles. Religious, 1'r.iytr aud To;f
Penknives, Pipes, Lc.

We havj addctl ta our sleek t f;

FINE J EWELRY, to wh'ch we
the attention of the La jies.

PHOTOGRAPH aLI'EMS utlKr
than ever o!!;".-o- j in this tl ice.

Paper and Ci-- nr "old 'ei'l.erTv!M-V",c-

tail. LKM.MON i MTFI- -

July 30, 18G5. ilain Street, ?

jciiArs sto:-

BUCK'S MlLLsTAighanyTo:-
The subscriber would respect iu;-.- r

to his friends and the public in ret.c "
has jtit openetl at Buck's i!i iJ a 'j'
eunerb stock of seasonable merensra:;-sis'tin-

of all kinds of D'd Y GOOD?. 1 :
GOODS. NOTIONS. GKOCKiiE-s- :

'

NITURE, HARDWARE. ui 01 :t:'"

cle"usually kept in a country store.
CS"Havii:g iwjj cash for my p'".

terinined to dispose of them cv:,cx

lumber or country produce at a k'T1.
like goods can be bought from are
the count v. A liberal i.atronace is

solicitexi. lJI.J'tl-- '
Buck's aiills, April 2i, W-AJ- : .

ECURlfTjlESilADOVp
THE SUBSTANCE FADJ-

Is now in yrfect order for executi".-- ;

iH every style of the art. lh0'1.-rH-'.
like accuracy , ranging from the saw

picture to the largest size for ,r:.,m'u',J.
any weather, aud warranted to Pve"'.;i,-'-Particula- r

attention paid to clid-he- a p.
Frames of all kinds for sale cheap- - ;:

any kind not on hand will be erot-rr-
.

,

sirexl. Instructions in the ait on i;i'f
r ,

tfTGallery on Julian
ofTownlUll. T.T.I;- -

Ebensburg, Oct. S, IPCS. 1 ',,,UJ

NEWIiTAILOR SHO?;

MR JONKS, V'informs the f r
ensburg and vicinitv that he t".
the TAILORING "itUSlNKS. ;.,tr
riou br inches, in the room ad;n"-- -

,e

deuce of Mr. Thomas Todd and
V .1.- '-

of A. A. B irkcr k " t'.i- -t

ensburg. By strict attention t' b'ls

a Ucterniiuatiou to give cut ' 1 :' ,;'!
...Hi. ,,'....i (.1 ttOll

nu"-- v : ev.... I-- :.wipe ko mini " - ,,,, -

cial care wiil be taken i" 1
t ,e 1 'ij.'' ?

ting of garments. July ' "


